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Brocrdwcry
All-Schocl

Ploy Chosen
Production

Soloists Look
Toword Contest

To Present
TV Progrom

3.Dear Ph@bett, a comedyby'
Tom Taggart and JamesReach,
has been chosen as the spring
all-school play, sponsored bY
the seniors. Performances are
scheduled for April 19 and 20.

Ttie play is adapted from the
televislon program, ..Dear
Phoeber" and relates the hec-
tic experiences of an ex-college
professor who takes a job at
the Daily Star as Phoebe cood-
hart, an advice-to-the-Iovelorn
columnlst.

According to the director,
Mr. schwagerr 'rTttis is one of
the most popular of the high
school productionsr" and should
have wide audience appeal

The cast of seven girls and
six boys includes the following:
Bill Hastlngs, Kent l(nutsoni
Mickey Riley, Janet Steinhauerl
G.R. Fosdick, Ron Eyrichi
Humphrey, Leo Wallner; Maude
Milleo, JoAnne Strate; Sandra
Winchell, Debbie Dewanz; Vic-
toria Parrish, Sue Rodenberg;
Patsy Conner, Paula Schuetzle;
Rochelle Mignonne' Linda ode-
gard; Olga, Trudi Wright; Rocky
Gilbert, John Sievert; WindY
Hill, Hugh Nierengarten; and
Big Joe Moroni, RobertRolloff.
Assuming ttre task of student
directors are BeckY Peterson
and Tom Fritsche.

Rehearsals started FebruarY
2rJ^

Essoy Winners
Chosen By Stoff
Andrea Schmid and Jerry

Ries were the local winners od

the essay contest, ..How Pub[c
Schools Serve Americar, spon-
sored by the Masonic Lodge.
They willeach receive atwenty-
five dollar bond and attend a
banquet on March 2, v/hen they
will read thelr essays.

Eight seniors submitted their
compositions in the contest. Ttre
.members of the Senior High
English StaJf then ehose the
winners.

Seniors Toke
Affirirs Test

Approximately 20 seniors
from NUI{S wiU be arnong the
11500 students in the Upper Mid-
west who $rill take the World
Affairs Test on March 29. This
is a test on current events and
is sponsored by the Minneapo-
lis Star & Trihme.

The top 60 scorers will then
compete at the state testrwhich
will be held at Mtmeapolis in
May. The top six in the state
wlll then take the natlonl testt
to be held in Wasblngtonr D.C.
These six students will also
vlslt New York Cityr{therethey
wlll tour the United Nations
building and meet ioportant
people.

There wlll be no charge to
etther the ortheschobl

Seven instrumental ensem-
bles and 18 solos will comPete
in the Local SPring music con-
test in New Ulm T'uesday even-
ing March 19, at ?:00 P.m.

The list of soloists areJoyce
Kraus, Andrea Schmid, Connie
Weidl, Trudi Wrlght, DougClo-
bes, Mary Fussner, Calvin Cur -
rent, Bob Brandel, Steve Bran-
del, Mark Benson, Lary Dor-
schner, Tom Klrutson, Steve
Byrd, Valerie Stolze, Jane No-
vak, Vlcki Chambard, BeckY
Stanton, and Ronald Baumbach.

The seven ensembles are cla-
rinet Quartet: Trudi Wrlght,
Bonnie Nelson, Debbie Dewanz
and Douglas Clobes; Sax Quar-
tet: Mary Fussnerr Charlotte
.{cker, Calvin Current andl(ris
Eyrich. The woodwind qulntet:
Cmnie weidl, Nancy Aslbson,
Valerle Stolze, Jane Novalrand
Debby Dehne. The Drum trlo:
Viclci Charnbard, Frank Patton
and Debra MolL The Cornet
Duet: Bob and Steve Brandel
The Brass Quartet: Tom l3lut-
son, Kent l(nutson, Brad Voves
and Dan Alwin. Also there will
be a Clarinet Choir.

Local dontest for the vocal
soloists and the Chansonettes
will be held at ?:00 PJt4., on
March 19, in tlre vocal room,
at the same Hme as the com-
petition for the instrumenta-
lists in the band room.

Out of the 25 to 30 compettng
vocallsts, only 20 quallfy to go
on to the distrlct music con-
test which will be held here
ln Ne$r Ulm m Aprll 4 and 5.

Juniors R.eveol
Prom Plqns

lhs 1166'' prom will be held
on May 3, with tlte banguet at
the new DMLC gymnaslum, and
the dance at the senior high gym.

The entertrlnrnent plans are
under way. Michaelrs MysHcs
will play for the dance from g:00
to 1:00, following the Grand
March.

Decoration and food commit-
tees are now betng organized,
Mr. Werner ls chalrman od the
Junior Class advisors and
Prom.

As a prelimlnary, present
NUOEA members put on an ln-
formative program January 30,
for over a 100 sophomore and
junior girls to acquaint them
with the requirements for the
on-the- Job-training program.

SBring play rehearsals begin asLeoWallner'
Janet Steinhauer, JoAnn Strate and Kent Knutson
(seated) study parts.

NUOEA Members
Selecteci for '68-'69

Applications were takenfrom
interested Juniors. From these
applications the candldates for
next year's progtam were se-
lected.

The glrls selected topartlcl-
pa.te in the officeeducationpro-
gram during the 1968-69school
year are - Grace Beranek,
Cathy Brandel, Lin@ Davis,
Diane Grossmarm, Paulette
Konakowltz, Patricia Kral,
Marveen Mammenga, Nancy
Roberts, Betty Schirlinger, Jo-
Ann Strate, Llnda Ubl, and Shar-
on Wischstadt.

The speech department of
Nt HS plans two 3O-minute tel-
evision programs this year" The
theme of the two programs is
..Violence in the American High
Schoolr,' and both of them ac-
cording to Mr. Oien, are
..serious drama.tt

Kent Knutson and Bob Hogfoss
have been assigned the task of
creating the story and script.
Their plans are to include not
only the speech class in the
cast, but also seniors who have

'sirth hour'free.
The first prograrn will be

filmed in the NUIIS building'
while the second one wlll tle
3.shot on locationrt ori South
German Street.

..Thls is a very ambitious
project, and I doubtwhether any
other school in the area has
attempted anythtng simllarrt'
sald Mr. oien.

Filming will start near the
end of March.

3M Explorers
Visit Plonts

ln Twin Cities
A group of approximately 70

students of the E:.plorer Post,
both from NUHS and Cathedral
visited the executive building
of the 3M Company in St. Paul,
Minnesota, as guests of the
company.

The groql is participatlng in
a course sponsoredby 3M. They
toured the Hall of Products
which contains the entire line,
such as tape, signs, and sand-
paperr and were able to see the
fourteenth ftoor exeeutive srdte,
and the fabulous cafeteria.

Mark Zeise almost set a new
record at the SIvI caleterla for
spendlng the most money. It
seerns that the record ls $2.0?
and Mark spent $1.88.

The objectlve of the 3M
course is to teach the students
about blg business. Mr. Marv
Ostrum ls the teacher; he and
several other adults were chap-
erones on the two buses.

For excitement, one of the
buses broke down on the way
back. The group left at 8:30 a.m.
and returned at about 5:15.

Assembly
Coming S

The date for the Winter sports
assembly will not be set until
the conclusion of basketball
tournaments, reported Mr"
Zatn.

At that tlme members of the
basketball, gymnastics and
wlsstring squads will be hon_
ored.

Rhonda Altermatt

These students qualified ac-
cording to the following cri-
teria: (1) Scholastic record, (2)
Vocatlonal plans, (3) Related
preparatory courses, (4) Rec-
ommendations of their present
teachers.

Anyone wlshing more infor-
mation regarding the program
may see Mr. Bruels any time.

R Altermott

Homemqker
Rhonda Altermatt is NUIIS

Betty Crocker Homemaker of
Tomorro$r, announced Mrs.
Heldberg, Home economics in-
structor.

TVenty-eight senior girls
took the test on December S,
196? at NITHS.

Rhonda is sports editor of
the Eagle, has participated in
tumbllng, choir, declam, ls on
tlp yearbook staff, and is con-
sistently on the honor rolL

Rhonda's plans for next year
are to attend Winona State Col-
lege and majon in sociology.

oon

_Sfudent ag teacher, Mr. Larry Klingbeil,grafuate of Slayton High School and U of M, "0"-_
onstr.ates the proper use of a skill saw to Bruce
Luepke.
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Editorial Pennonts Given
ln Memory Of
Mr. F. Schugel

School Shorts
Teenoge Voters

Today's teena.gers do think serlously
about somethings - civil rigbts, Viet
Nam, and the Korean crisis. With the
Presidential election coming up this
fall, maybe some teenagers ought to
start ttrinking se riously about "votingtt
in their nea.r future too. The followlng
editorial on "teena.get' voters appea.red
in the Februarv 16 issue of the will-
mar High School paper, the Wihohi.

"With the increasing demand for the
lowering of the voting a.ge, perhaps to-
day's teen should take a. good look at
hlmself a.nd see if he is prepared for
this added resPonsibiliff.

"Some evidence seems topointtothe
fact that young people today, having
been exposed to curreut events and
world problems while in high school,
ha.ve the greatest desire to vsfs, But
a.-e thev ready?

"Because of our maturlng soeiety,
preparation should and must begin as
ea.rly as possible in order to ready those
who witl be soon given the democratic
right of choice.

"In prepara.tion, todayts teen should

listen with an open mind and then for-
mulate hls opinions on basicprinciples
and ideals. He should also express
these ideas with others, discuss tltem
so a.s to strengttren or revise them,
and then take a.n a.ctive stand and in-
volve ln politics on a. Iocal 5s2!s. Both
TAR, now over a. Year old, and YDFL,
whictr has just recently been formed
here in Willma.r, can offer knowledge

through experience, whether it is by
discussing candrda.tes and personal

stands, or bY getting out tlre voters,
pa.ssing ca.mpaign literature, and help-
ing at local conventions.

'lMhen tJte day arises that you may
walk lnto the voting booth, whether at
age twenty-one or eighteen, will your
decision be the result ofconfusedinde-
cision or of strongly-planted convic-
tions?

i'No matter where your politicai
bellefs lle, only by careful preparatlon
and involvement can You become a
tthinking voter of tomorrow.' t'

Editor

Letter to the Editor

Dear Miss Editor,
What ever happened to the ra.diopro-

grams (especially WDGY) that we used
to llsten to at noon in the cafeteria.?
Certainly you must admit that it would
be more fun chewing our food in time
to Wilson Picket than in time with rat-
tling plates. Also, if the seniors have
the enjoyment of visiting during prlvi-
leges, then why cantt we "undercla.ss-
ment' have the enjoyment of eating
diruner in a. pleas-able atmosphere?
(like WDGY)

Come on, letts get the ball rollingM
A Junior.

If you attend any of the many a.ctivi-
ties going on in our senior high school
rymnasium from now on youwillnotice
somethlng that has become a. trade
mark in the gymna.siums of the schools
in the South Central Conference. We
have now displayed the names as well
as the emblems of all of the schools in
our conJerence, whictr includes Blue
Ea.rth, Fairmont, Glencoe, Hutchinson,
New Ulrq St. Ja.mes, St. PeterandWa.-
seca. These pennants a"re on the west
wall of the gymnasium. In addition, we
will display on the eastwalltjteAmeri-
can Fla.g as wellas ourMinnesota.Flag'
when it has been delivered. We think
that we have one of the finest confer-
ences ln the state and can be proud to
display the names and emblems of
member schools in this wa.y.

The pennants and flags ha.vebeendo-
nated to our school by Mrs.Rhea,Schu-
gel in memory of her husband, Frank
J. Schugel. Frank Sctrugel was a good

srpporter of and an interestedfollower
of the activitles of New Ulm Higb Sdtool
and I think that itisappropriatetlathis
memory be perpetuated in tlis way.
There were very few a.thletic events
that were not witnessed by Frank. His
interests in higtr school athletics
brought him to our school, took him to
other towns at tourna.ment time a.nd

ma'de the Minnesota state High school
Elasketball Tournament an event that
he and his friends looked forward to
ea.ch year.

Frank Schugel was a member of the
Cltizen's Advisory Committee that
studied and endorsed the need for a

new senior high school in New Ulm.
Frank Schugel and ma.ny others belped
promote the fa.cilities which we now
have pla.ced in use for the education
of our children. Frank stood for many
things. Frank worked for many tlings.
We a.re indebted'to him for his many
hours of community service. His in-
terest in New Ulm Higb Sctrool athletic
teams is now ldgend and his rnemory
will be sustained through this gift of
Mrs. Schugel.

Frank Schugel loved his country, his
state, his community and this area of

ihe state. It is appropriate that our
American Flag, our Minnesota Flag
and the na.mes of New Ulm and other
eonference schools be displayed a.s a

tribute to his interests and activities.
Mr. Luther Fjelstad

New Foces
Seen any new fa.ces atound lately?

Well, I have, two sophomores, Valory
Madsen from Truma.n and Allen Streich,
Green Isle.

Valory plays clarinet and favors
gymnastics as her favorite sport. NUHS
being bigger than her former school,
Valory said, "I find ihe building quite
confusing." I wonder if Allen would
agree with her?

There is also John Clyne, a. senior
transfer from Cathedral.

ln Cose of ---?Would you know what a.ction to take
if an atomic bomb fell on New Ulm?
Would you know what procedure to fol-
Iow if radiation wa.s detected?

Many people don't realize what Brown
County is doing for its people. Rigbt
now tlere a.re four trained couples,
each living in tlte approximate corners
d the county. These people have been
trained to operate a geiger counter, and
to count the rate of radiatlon in a

specified a.rea, if a bomb should fall.
Also certain homes whlch are most

conveniently situated are assigned a

certain amount of rations tobedlstrib-
ded to neighboring families ln time of
crisis.

To enable them to cope with any
problen\ minor or major, tlese couples
are given a. ttrorough first aid course.
Included is the treatment of even tlte
smallest cut whictt could prove to be

serious if not tended to correctly, be-
cause of the constant exposure to radia-
tion

Night classes are being offered at
New Ulm High School, free of charge.
Mr. Edwin Heille and Mr. Otto Werner
are the instructors. A few of the les-
sons are on fall-out shelters, radia-
tion, and life-saving. Anyone, regard-
less of a,ge, may attend the classesex-
cep,t the one on radiation The Minne-
sota. State lawprohibitsanyone ulder 18

to be involved with radio-active mater-
ials, especially young women, because
radiation may alfect the arrangment of
their genes.

These people can be called, "Heille-
trainedt' people.

Mr. Wizord
"Liquid nitrogen has a boiling point

of -383 degrees Fa.renheitt', said Mr.
Podolske as he hammered the rubber
tubing into the board . . . no, that wa.sntt
a slip; a.s a.ma.tter of fact, Mr. Podolske
in a. demonstration of the characteris-
tics and effects of liquid nitrogen on
February 13, not only hammered rub-
ber tubing into a. board (it was frozert),
but also froze, then cra.cked rubber
balls, grapes, toma.toes, a.nd even ba.-
nana.s.

Mr. Podolske obtained the liquid ni-
trogen from Mr. Blow, junior high
principal. After being instnrcted on how
to use lt safely, Mr. Podolske then took

the nitrogen to school. The next day,
amid countless'soohtstt, ttahh'st', and

"lookaddattst', Mr. Podolske played
like Mr. Wizard, "showingthestudents
how nitrogen boils away at roomtemp-
erature, freezing a. containet of mer-
cury into a solid block, and tlten pour-
ing the frigid liquid onto the table.
(Poofl The nitrogen vanished lnto thin
air.)

Mr. Podolske told jokes (educational
ones, of course), and even did a. little
"soft shoett a.ct when he spllled a

little -3B3 degrees Farenhelt llquld
nitrogen on his trousers.

Mr. Podolske's scientific varletY
strow lasted forty minutes, and tie stu-
dents reported tlat they enjoyedltvery
muctr.

He-mon Lunches

He-man sandwiches were devoured
during first hour in the ca.feteria re-
cently by Leo Wallner, who supplied
the bread; Bob Burns, the summer-
sausa.ge; and Steve Korenchen, the
cheese and lettuce.

Physics Report
Among the many senior activities,

physics and eating are utmost in their
minds. Several seniors have shown
their ingenuity in both fields! Here is
a physics report.

Physics scholars Ron Eyrich, Ted
Marti, and Chuck Balek showed their
superior intelligence by constructing
a wind tunnel to mea.sure the turbu-
lence in air currents. Their experi-
ment consisted of lighting cigarettes
as a source of smoke to enable them
to see the air currents, and an odd-
shaped box in which they had the air
flow through.

Several other industrious senior
physicists a.re Scott Hanson, Mark WiI-
fahrt, Bruce La.mbrecht, andRex John-
son. They put their heads together and
constructed a seismograph which will
measure the Irovements of the ea.rth.
So if anyone knows where Rex can get
an earthquake to measure, please get
in touch lvith him!

Let it not be said that only boys have
superior knowledge when it comes to
physics. Mary Schultz, Jackie Berg,
dnd Ma.rgie Ha.gg have devised a movie
projector to better tie entertainment
of their cla.ssma.tes. The opening day
for the Physics Theater was Wednes-
day, February 28.

Not to be out-done are Tom Schwa.rtz,
Ward Stromguist, and Kevin Howk.
They're trying their hand at speed
photography. Thelr latest photos are of
a. steel ball upon impa.ct with the sur-
face of a. pan of water. Later, if these
experiments are a. success, they a.re
going to photograph the impa ct of a ha.m-
mer on a. light bulb. . .!

Yeoh, Eogles!
Our hats go off to Coactr Werdahl

and the entire NUHS ba.sketball team
(Scott Hanson, Doug SPelbrink, Mark
D5rre, Tom Rietter, Steve Harmening,
Tom Ba.cker, Bob Livers, Doug
Schmitz, Bob Kaiser, Frank Whitcomb'
John Mosendan, and Bruce Alm) for an

outstanding record of 15-2 in the SCC.

And in ca.se you didn't know it, NUHS
has the greatest ba,sketball tea,m in the
district 10. If that sounds like brag-
ging - thatts just what it is.

We're proud of our tea.m.

Editor
Heop Of
The Month
By Popular demand Deb Dewanz's

car,'swhippedtt, was voted heap of the
month. ..Whipped" is a blue and white
195? chevy with a copper colored right
front fender. The purpose of . qilhipped',
is to take her to and from school and
anywhere else she wants to go.

With a big smile, Debbie Dewanz poses by her
heap, ,,Whipped,r.
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NU Eogles Win To Shqre SCC Title
Eogles Shutout
St. Peter Soints

Don Olson, won bY 56-43 io
finlsh with 15 wlns and onlY
one loss.

Steve Schlotmam had t1
points, Scott Backer 15, Steve
Martinka I, and GarY Untiedt8.

Eogles Fly
Over Tioers

PlaybC their besYnasxetball
ln a month, the New Ulm Eagles
stopped the Hutchinson Tigers
by 65-59 last FebruarY 16:

The Eagle's defense was
someiwhat porous the first half
as Hutchinson got nine layups.

In the second half' Coash
Werdahl called off the zone-
press and the Eagles Played a
fine rnan-to-man defense with
no press.

The Eagles down 35-34athaH
time and took the leadforkeeps
at 38-3? on ScottHansen's steal
and solo layup. Mark DYre fol-
lowed seconds later withanoth-
er steal and solo lalruP. After
Hansen Pumped in a long shot,
he stole the ball again and

fliprd to DYre for aneasYbas-
ket. This ggve the Eaglesa44-
39 spread and tJre Tlgers were
behind the rest of the gPme.

With 1:58 left in the flrst
quarter, Ilansen Pushed in a

short shot for his third basket
of i.he nlsht and a 1?-13 Eagle

lead. That basket ga.ve ltransen
11001 career points.

Hansen' ftnished with %I
points, Dyre added 18, and Ste-
ve Harmening had 11 of hts 12
polnts in the first half.

Free throwing was excel-
lent for New Ulm htt 9 of 1l
and Hutchinson 15 of 19.

The Eagle ..8t, teamavenged
tleir only season loss by win-
ling 3?-30. New Ulm led 2il.-9
at halftlme. Steve Schlottmann
had 10 polnts and Jlm Strang
had 9.

Honsen First
Eogle To Reoch
1,000 Points

Scott Hansen pa.ssedthe 11000
point mark against Hutchinson
to become the first New Ulm
Hlgh School basketball Flayer
in the One Grand Cage Club.

Scott socred 24 polnts against
Hutchinson to raise his career
mark to 11019. In l? gamesthis
season, he has 395 points for a
23.2 ay,el€;ge. Scott scored 2?1
points as a sophomore and 353
as a junior. He broke another
record last Feb. 16 as his 395
total tops the old senior record
of 383 set by Dave Weisner in
1961-6a

Scott! ! ! I

will be held in
ew Ulrn on March 2, at 1:00

Madison, Springfield,
and New Ulm will be

Monkoto
New Ulmts second meet wlth

Marikato was as successful as
the first, Feb. 19. Newuknvton
with a final score of 75-30.

Points were made by:
FREE E)L - TedMartirfirst;

Jeff Lowinske, second; andDoug
Grieser, third. TRAMP" - Tom
Bieraugel, first; Ted Marti,
second; and Doug Grieser, third.
HORSE - Mankato, first; Randy
H offm ann, second; and M ankato,
third. HIGH BAR - Ted Marti,
first; Tom Bieraugel, second;
and Doug Grieser, third. PAR-
ALLEL BAR - Tom Bieraugel,
Ted Martir'and Mankato tied
for first, second and third.
RINGS - Mankato, first; Doug
Grieser, second; and Gary Loh-
man, third. TUMBLING - Ted
M arti, first; Doug Grleser, sec -
ond; and Jefl Lowtn'ske, thrd.
TOTAL POINTS - Ted Martl,
23; and Tom Bieraugef and
Doug Grleser tied wlth 14
points.

Glencoe Bows
To 'Jimmies'

The Glencoe gymnastics tearn
bowed to the New Ulm team for
a second tlme Feb. 16 as they
were defeated by ascoreofNew
Ulm, 86 1./2; Glencoe, 18 L/2.

The first 3 places ln each
event were:

FREE EX. - TedMartirfirstl
Jeff Lowinske, secondi andDoug
Grieser, third. TRAMP - Tom
Bieraugel, first; Ted Marti,
secondl and Dave Sinclair,
third. HORSE - Randy Hoff-
mann, flrst; Ted Marti, sec-
ond; and Gary l-ohman, third.
HIGH BAR - Ted Marti, first;
and Tom qieraqel and Doug
Grieser tied for second and
third. PARALLEL BAR - TOm
Bierauqel, first; Glencoe, sec-
ond; +d Ted Marti, third.
RINGS I Tom Bieraugel, ff.rst;
Doug Grieser, second; and
Glencoe, third. TUMBLING -
Ted Marti, first; Glencoe, sec-
ond; and Doug Grieser, third.
TOTAI, POINTS - Ted MArti,
26; :rom Bierawel, 18 t/Zi ard
Doug Grieser, I3 l/2.
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Mark Dyre thrills the fans with one of his
patented driving layups.

Eogles Toke 3rd
ln District l0
The NUHS wrestlers placed

third in team points in the Dis-
trict 1O wrestling tournament
held here Feb. 1?.

The Eagles placed three
wrestlers in the champlonship
round, each of whom advanced
to the Reglonal tournarnentheld
here Feb. z1-Zl.The three are
Tom Schwartz at tO3, who lost
in the charnplonship romd;
Marty Torgerson at Ln, vllro
won all of his matches; and
Steve Wonatschka at 1?5, who
lost in his final match.

Those Eagles wrestling in
the consolation finals were Tom
Burdick ai 95, Jim Torgerson
at L2Q, Brad Voves at 133rSteve
Burdick at 138, John Sie\rert at
165, and Eric Wieland at IIeaW-
weight.

Redwood Falls took team hon-
ors over second place Fairfa&

Foirfox Pulls

Win From NU
One ot tne Destpert'ormances

of the season for the wrestlers
ended ln defeat a.s Fairfax Pulled
out a /L-20 wln over the Eagle
grapplers here Feb. 1.

The Eagles grabbed an early
1?-0 lead by wirnlng the first
five matches. Tom Burdlckt
Tom Schwartz, Steve Petersql,
and Jim Torgerson all won m
d ecisiuts, while Marty Torger -

',!*h._."...'

Tbe New Ulm Eagles close
their regular basketball season
last Frlday by grabbing a third
share in the South Centralcon-
ference basketball champion-
ship trophy.

The Eagles played well in
downing SL Peter 65-60. The
Eagles had one of their better
floor games with only 12 turn-
overs compared to St. Peterts
30.

In the third guarterwhenNew
Ulm turned the tide, SL Peter
turned the ball over to the
Eag1es 10 times on floor mis-
takes.

Scott Hansen and Mark Dyre,
both hit lons shots to open the
second half. In a few minutes tlre
Eagles were up to a nine point
lead and held the upper hand
there after.

Hansen finished with 23 points
and Dyre had 19. Dougspelbrink
had .a good floor game and
Steve llarmening led in re-
bounding with LO John Mosen-
den started at the other for-
ward spot and alternated wlth
Tom Reitter.

The Eagles shot 41 per cent
from the fleld to 39 per cent
for the Saints.

The !..Bteam, coached by

son followed witlt a quick ptr.
After that New Ulm could orly
manage a victory at 175 m ade-
cision by Steve Woratschka. Go-
ing into the flnal match, Fair-
fax held a sllm 21-20 lead, but
Ron Woldengen then declsioned
Eric Wieland to wln lt for
Fallfax.

Wrestlers Ploce

Lost ln SCC Duol
The New Ulm Eagle wrest-

lers, winless in season confer-
ence dual meets, placed lasi in
the South Central Conference
wrestling meet held atHutchin-
son Feb. 10.

Hutchinson won the team title
with ?9 points wlth St. Peter
second and pre-meet favorlte
St. Janes a close thlrd. The
Eagles could only muster 14
team points.

The only,two wrestlers from
New Ulm who advanced at all
were Steve Peterson at 112 and
Marty Torgerson at 127. Peter-
son won consolation honors
while Tongerson took second,
losing 2-0 in the championship
match to Dave Pehrs@ of St"
Peter. This loss was Marty's
first of the season In the flrst
mlnute of the frrst round, he srrf-
fered a black and blue eye as a
resuli of a colllsion wlth Seott
Strom of Hutchinson. Marty stiU
won that match and the next to
advance to the Snals.

With confidence and near perfect form, Ted
Marti swings through his routine.

ERqLE**.ffisa,
Tqke A Bus $illf',#;*ed him to. As

the wrestlers' bus grlls awaY'
Let us clue you in as to what the air is filled with a sweet

goes on in the playerstbusesas orange scent because generous
they travel to and from games ..Santa Claus, Petersonispas-
and meets. sing outoranges.Soonchampion

Getting on a bus ls quite an John Slevert is peeling his
event, but the approaches dif- orange. (John canpeelthewhole
fer wlth each tearn. As the 24 oratrge and 

-have 'only 
one

wrestlers get on board, all the peeling!)
cheerleaders hope Marty Tor- As the 25 gymnasts ..mountt,
gerson will sit wherethey"can their vehicle, the noisy young-
tatk to him. The ride to the sters, the ..Bt' squaders, are
meet is generally quiet; one the center of attraction while
might watch John Sievert col- they scramble for thelr
lecting gOOd tuck .'wishest' Or ..Specialt, Seats. Once on the
listen to the boys asking Mf. way, the bus is qulet while each
Peterson if their "matt" is tttl- boy is thinking abouthisroutine
rlefea.ted. Once in awhile some- and vrondering why he gets but-
rone will spot a herd ofcows and terflies. After the meet the
shout, ..Brey, you farmerrwhat gymnasts, too, are eating even
kind of cows are those?" After as they get on the busforhome.
the meetonecanguessthescore Once underway, Mr. Schmidt
by observing the fellows'atti- walks around, collecting his
tudes. If they feel they dldn'tdo fines for missed routines @0f
as lrell as they could haverthey for each routine missed) and
are \lery quiet as Coach Peter- answerlng questions. WhileTed
son approaches the bus; but as Maiti askes ..Coachrt if he can
Eoon astheirkindcoachreaches throw a ..streulitt next week,
the top step, everythingreturns Jeff Lowinske, jrmior high
to normaL with John collecting ..At' sguader, and Mr. Deban
congratulatory ..wlshes" and tell Polack jokes. When Coach
the cheerleaders, once more, (conl on Frage 4)

,ol'd stand on my head for Tom Schwartzrn
states Tom's District 10 opponent.

#tr
":
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NUHS Debcrlers Win
R.egion lll Trophy

NUHS wou the Region Itr de-
bate tourna.ment wit}r a peffect
4-0 record in the New [Ilm,
Feb. 2 and 3 tournamenthere in
New Ulm High School.

Eleven schools competed in
t}te 2-da event. Hutchinson got
second, and third place went to
Cosmos.

New UIm debaters totaled
395 team points out of a pos-
dble 400 points.

Frida, New lIIm gained the
right to participate in Satur-
dats tournament b getting a.

4-2 record in round one. The
top five sctrool from Friday got
to participate in Saturdayts fi-
nals. Rog Hippert and Scott
Fodness won all the rounds tltey
participated in
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Rog Hippert, Seott Fodness,
Hugh Nierengarten, and Jeff
Hunter received tlte Region Itr
trophy on Saturday noon in the
new ryrL

New tllm went to the Uni-
vesity of Minnesrtta for a de-
bate tourna.ment on Feb. 16 and
17. The same teams from Re-
gron III were entered again
this year at the state.

New Ulm came home witlr
just two victories. Despite ihis
record, Mr. Oien felt tha.t this
was his strongest team in nine
years.

New Ulm has wonfourinvita-
tional tournament trophies plus
the Reqion Itr championship.

M.C. Lawson, representative of the Minn. State High School Debate
League presented the Region III trophy to NUHS debaters, Rog Hippert,
Scott Fodness, Hugh Nierengarten, and Jeff Hunter.

Athletes To
Be Honored
Af Bonquet

Electronics,
Eqripped

(Continued on Page 3)

Schmldt has finlshed congratu-
lating the boys, he settles down
ln the front andmakeseveryone
laugh while he remlnisces about
days gone by. Howeverrtheride
home isn,t always fim and frol-
ics; some of the junior high boys
are gngaged in ..educailonalt'
pursuits: they are being taught
how to tle tles by expert Ted
Martl.

When the basketball players
..junpt, on thelr transporter,
everyone stands ln wonder -
curious as to where Mark Dyre
hldes all the food he brlngs. The
bus that dellvers them to the
proper town is generally peace-
firl whtle the boys talk among
themselves about the comlng
game. The ride home on the
basketball bus in almost qdet,
bd for a different reason: they
are busy eating. One can find
Mark Dyre selling a candy bar
tor E5Q, or poor Kent Knutson
crying because he couldntt get
to sleep. The hi-light of one
partlcular bus rlde was the
bright blush of Scott Backer as
the coach gave him permission
to slt by thatrcspecialgirlttjust
this qrce.

But what would allthese rides
be without the feminlne touch -
the cheerleaders?

NUHS Scores At
NFL Tourney
New Ulm Hlgh School scored

best in indivldual events at the
Natlorul Forenslc League dis-
trict tournament ln Mankato,
Feb. 23 and 24.

Scott Fodness rea.ched the
quarter finals with extempor-
aneous speaking before falling.

Greg Schwab and Kent Knut-
son got to the quarter flnals of
original ora.tory before belng
ellminated, a.nd in serious in-
lnterpretation, Trudi Wrlght
reached the finals.

New Ulm hqd a record there
of2wln5and4losses.

Tournry
Policy

Our well-establlshed pollcy
relative to the State Basketball
and State Wrestling Touma-
ments:

1. We wlll order student tic-
kets only for semi-final and,/or
finals (Friday evening and Sat-
urday evening, unless our team
is participating)

EXCEPTION: Senlor Touflta-
ment Squad Members.

2. No excuses for absences
from school to attend the tour-
nament will be granted except
as approved by the offf.cewhere
departure before 3:00 p.m. on
Friday is absolutely rmavoid-
able.

EXCEPTION: Senior TOur-
nament Squad Members.

3. Basketball tickets may be
ordered from the principal's
offlce by payment of $1.00 per
session, anytirne on or before
February 20.

Basketball Advance Sale for
PUPII,S IN MEMBER SCHOOIIS

General Admission - Prlce
$ 1.00

Priority: ..A,t squad mem-
bers and ..At' squad managers,
cheerleadersr md then stu-
dents.

There ls no advance sale of
student tickets for the State
Wrestling Tournament.

Lotin

Ancient Rome was deplcted
very realistically by the Latin
II students as theY held their
First Annual Latin II Feast.

This feast, held durng first
hour Feb. 14 and 15, lncluded
banqueting, original Roman
dress, a gladiatorial contestt
soothing Roman music, and a
favorite Roman game.

On the first daY of the feast,
the emphasis was on Roman
dress. The Roma! foodr eaten
as the beautiful music PlaYed,
was highly touted bY everyone
including, Mr. Marti Photo-
grapher, who left the roomwlth
a generous pieee ofbreadinhls
hand. All the Latins wore color-
ful (?) white togas or Pallas. A
few of the boys had a hard tlme
getting their togas on or, in
some cases, keeping them on.

The second day of the feast
was indeed an exciting one.
Amidst stirring music and
cheers of rrKllL Kill!" a glad-

English l0
Ends Unit
On Coesor

l'he Athletic Banguet for all
letter wlnners from NIIHS, Ca-
thedral and Luther Academy,
wlll be heldSaturday, March 30,
1968, ln the DMLC Gymnasium,
at 6830 p.rn

The banquet will be sponsored
by the New Ulm Club, with the
guest speaker being Ron E rhart,
head coach at NorthDakota State
Universitn Dan Loose, all-city
athlete four years ago, now a
senior at North Dakota U, will
also be a guest.

Trophies will be Presentedto
the outstandlng athletes from
each of the three schools, and

the all-clty trophy $tinner wlll
then be selected.

This is the fourteenth Year
the banquet has been held.

A buffet style dinner is
planned.

3,We,re one of the best equip-
ped schools in the state forthis
type of programr,t proudly an-
nounced Mr. Epp; ard it's ob-
vious as one enters the elec-
tronics shop. Shelves of neatly
arranged apparatus line the wall
- but most conspicuous is the
demonstration model (working,
schematic) which most students
try to imitate in thelr basic
course.

The purpose of the basic
course is to teach theoretical,
mathematical, and experimen-
tal application of basic elec-
tronics centering around AM
and FM radio receivet, AC
and DC power suppUes, arn-
pllfiers, mlxers, oscillators,
etc. In other words, students
study the electron under con-
trolled conditions. As they
study these operations, they ac -
tually build a radio. A large
amount of their learning comes
from applying their, lnowledge
to various situations at home.

The second-year industrial
course goes lnto control cir-
cuits, circuits which do some-
ting. They analyze these cir-
cuits in depth and spend maybe
half an hour a day extra in the
lab.

Many have commented that
electronics is fun, challeng-
ing, and purposeful" Mr. Epp
has 80 students in Eleetronics
I, 30 of whom are from Cathe-
dral. Electronics tr occupies 34,
lncluding 3 from Cathedraf.Closs Hos

Romq"?",",tLglid,gx

..When in Rome, do as the
R.omans do.r,

Miss Steen's English classes
have just completed thelr unlt
on Julius Caesar. At the end of
the unit, all classes were re-
quired to hand ln some kind of
a project pertaining to Caesar
or Roman life.

The first hour class gave ai
skit showing Caesar being kll-
led. Members of the class put-
ting lt on were Curtis Schieble,
Doug Peterson, Joe Bernardy,
and Tom Edwards. Itwad vldeo-
taped by Mr. Blackstad and
shown to the other classes"

There were also some
..Roman mealsD served byBec-
key Berentson, Marsha Lund-
holn, Vicki Gustafson, and Bon-
nie Melzer. The girls brought
olives, nuts, bread, grapes,
vegetables, cheese, grape juice,
and wine.

The Roman Omen andtheRo-
man Reporter are just two of
the many newspapers brought in
by Norman Fleugge and Jim
Haller"

ry Walston and Brad Vovesrthe
brave and terri.fying gladiators,
conducted a hard-fought battle
with swords, shields, knlves,
and armor. Walston came out
the vlctor, finishing Voves off,
after a unanimous vote od
..thumbs downrtt with a bloody
slash to the throat, a sight
which aroused ttre onlookers.
The Clean-up Committee,
headed by Tom Reitter, washed
the ..bloodt' off the floor.

As the finale for thecelebra-
tion, an interesting game, called
.rPin the Pillar on the Forumrtt
was played. Greg Reinhart was
declared the winner ard re-
celved a fabulous prize (which
he is not bragging about.)

A prize was dedicated to
the slain body of Brad Voves
for having the best costum.e
(some consolation, huh?)

Magister Voves, mastermind
of the feast. delcaredsolemnly,
,3Oh well, Tempus fugtt.rr

w

Y
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Mr. Voves and Andy Schmid have a feast of
their own.

IIOSPITAL NEWS
TTro NUHS seniors, LoisAlt

man and Steve Melzer, have
been hospitaUzed for the last
several weeks.

Lois, who was injuredln acar
accldent February 3, is inLor-
etto Hospital, while Steve, who
had an emergency appendec-
omy plus complications, is at

Since both will be hospitallzed
they would ap-

a card or letter.
t


